
+ WEATHER +

. Sunny and rather warm Tuesday.

Generally fair tonight.
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(CONGRATULATIONS GOVERNOR Governor at Boy* State,

Herman A. Godwin, Jr., of Dann, is pictured above (right) as he was
• congratulated by “Nationalist Party” candidate Hamp Letter, New-

ton whom he defeated in the race during the weekend at Chapel Hill,

i Godwin was inducted, alone with other officers, at a Joint session of
*Vthe Haase and Senate Saturday morning when the new foreraor fare
mis inaugural address. (UNC Photo)

Godwin Serves As
,Boys State Head

'¦ Herman A. Godwin, Jr., 17, popular rising senior of
Dunn High School was named governor of Boys’ State at

the last general session of the program held during the

weekend at the University of North Carolina.
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W as sadness in Dunn Sat-
~

urday when news came over the

teletype machine that Senator Les-

ter Hunt of Wyoming had killed

; On their last trip to Washington,
Dunn’s Knee pants Leaguers were
entertained royally by the pleasant,

white-haired westerner,¦ l- When the news came in we phon-
ed Chief Kneepanter Herbert Tay-
lor to tell him 4bout it.

Kri. Mr. Taylor was both shocked and
grieved and recalled how nice Sen-

ator Hunt had been to his boys
And others in the Dunn group.

; "There’s a picture hanging over
my desk right now,” declared Tay-
lor, “of Senator Hunt showing lit-
tle. Herbie Ruark how to swing a
hat He was a charming man, a
prince of a fellow; this is really
disturbing news.”

The Knee pan ters were scheduled
, to see Vice President Barkley that

morning. The VEEP was called a.
way, however, and had asked Sen-
ator Hunt to pinch - hit for him.¦ Hunt was an old ballplayer him-¦ «elf and seemed to take an unus-

.l, «al amount of interest in the little¦ poto tall players.

¦ Many of the Kneepenters have
m fOewttoaed on Pact Eight)

Godwin headed up the ticket for

the “Federalist Party” which swept

14 of the IS high posts in Boys’
State government Voting took place
Friday night on the two parties’
slates, picked at conventions Thurs-
day nigrht.

The local youth, who will head
the Dunn High School Student As-
sociation next year, defeated “Na-
tionalist” candidate Hamp Letler,
Newton, in the gubernatorial race.
Lawrence Kouri, Shelby, was named
lieutenant-governor.

ADDRESSES GROUP
During the race, Godwin com-

mented on the progress made in
North Carolina’s business, indus-
trial, and agricultural operations in
recent years. He was introduced by
the lieutenant governor, Kouri.

Sessions of the House and Se-
nate of Boy's State were held from
10 until 13:30. Examinations tor all
delegates were given during the
afternoon as a review of an ma-
terial studied during the week’s ses-
sion.

Boy’s State is sponsored each year
by the North Carolina Department

of the American Legion, in co-
operation with the Institute of Go-
vernment participated this year.

Godwin ran on his popularity
which is exhibited in Dunn by the
many high honors he has received.
During the past school year he

served as vice president of the Stu-
dent Association, was president and
a member of the Band, played bas-

ketball and baseball, was » mem-
ber of Hl-Y, and will serve ss presi-
dent of th« youth group next year.

: Last year, be was president of the
Allied Youth League in the two
Carolines.

In addition to his elective posi-
tions, Godwin was named to the
High School Beta Club because of

i his scholastic record, and was chief
marshall tar the senior exercises

i this year.
Continued an Page Fear
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\Christian Marriage
l/s Theme At Church
®Christian Marriage was the theme
¦Jar the Wedding Anniversary Ber-
mt at Divine Street Methodist
¦ Church last Sunday morning. Mr.¦ and Henry Hodges, who have

¦iNfm married forty-eight years,¦ were recognized as the longest mar-
jteid couple present. Mr. and lbs.

Wives,” In which he emphasised
the Christian ides, of marriage.
His text was taken from Colossikns
3:17, “Whatsoever ye do in word
or deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus.”

The church was beautifully deco-
rated with greenery «u>d white glad-
ioli as for a wedding. Appropriate

> wedding mule Was played by Mia.Stspaztzz
proper place in the service the mar-

y'.i • ... *>
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Anti-Communist Forces Set Up Rebel
Government For Invaded Guatemala
Knowland Sees
Defeat For
Greater Cuts

By UNITED PRESS
Senate Republican Leader

William F. Knowland today
predicted the Republicans
will beat down after “quite
a hassle” Democratic drive
to bodst personal income tax
exemptions this year.

Knowland and other GOP sena-
tors believe they have the votes
to hold the tax reform bill in line
with administration recommenda-
tions and without any amendments
providing general income tax re-
lief.

Knowland (Calif.) said he hopes
the Senate will be ready to start
debating ‘the House-approved bill
late this week and that he expects
the debate to last a week or 10
days.

Other congressional news:
Tribute: The House and Senate

today pay tribute to Hawaiian
delegate Joseph R. Farrington and
Sen. Lester C. Hunt of Wyoming,
who died within a matter of hours
Saturday. Both houses will recess
after eulogies. Farrington died of
a heart attack in his office.

Trade: Sen «J. William Fumrlght
(D-Ark) accused congressional Re-
publicans of killing President- Ei-
senhower’s trade program through
a policy of “procrastination, hesi-
tation and doubt.”

Military Budget: Testimony be-fore the Senate Appropriations
Committee recently revealed that
the administration has decided to
leave (3-blllion 4 does not plan to
spend In the Army budget to allay
public ear* that US. ground forces
are being cut too drastically.

Farm: Farm state congressmen
believe the forthcoming announce-
ment by Agriculture Secretary
Ezra T. Benson of an 11 per cent
cut in acreage allotments for
wheat and other basic crops for
another year/

Godwin Funeral
Services Held

Georve Oliver Godwin, 74, re-
tired Dunn contractor, died Sun-
day morning at 3:15 o’clock inGood
Hope Hospital at Erwin. He had
been ill for the past four months
and critically ill for several days.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at
the Gospel Tabernacle. The Rev.
Bane T. Underwood, pastor, and
Elder Lester Lee of Dunn, Route 3
officiated. Burial was in Grenwood
Cemetery.

The body remained at the Hat-
cher-Skinner Funeral Home in
Dunn until one hour prior to the
services, when it was taken to the
church to He in state.

Mr. Godwin was a native and
lifelong resident of Harnett Coun-
ty, son of the late Wesley and Della
Parrish Golwln. He attended the
Harnett schools and Campbell Col-
lege and then taught school for
several years.

CHURCH LEADER
He was a widely-known contrac-

IKE INSPECTS COUNTERFEIT MONEY

PRESIDENT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER looks at a United States Treasury
Department exhibit at the 55th annual convention of the National
Association of Retail Grocers in Washington. The exhibit of counter-
feit money contrasted with genuine reproductions titled “Know Your
Money” was designed to educate the retail grocers how to detect
“phony” bills. The President urged the 1,500 NARG delegates to ”get
busy, put your shoulder to the wheel” and help put the Administra-
tion’s program through Congress. (International Soundphoto)

Sin Houses Closed
After Vice Murder

PHENIX CITY, Ala. (IP) Gambling and drinking
houses remained under lock and key today during the
funeral of Alabama’s assassinated attorney general nom-
inee who was chosen on an anti-vice platform.

Truman Gets
Thousands
Os Telegrams

KANSAS CITY, Mo. HI
Former President Truman’s post-
operative condition wad “very sat-
isfactory” at mid-morning today,
following removal of Us gall Mad-
der and appendix.

Telegrams ran into the thousands
and long distance calls to Re.
search Hospital defied immediate
tabulation as well-wishers across
the nation sought t° cheer the 70-
year-old former chief executive
during the first serious illness of
his life.

Brig- G*n. Wallace Graham, who
(Contained On Pag* Poor)

Funeral services were scheduled -
this afternoon for crime fighting ,
Albert L. Patterson who was killed
last Friday night by an unknown
assassin's bullets just as he started
to get in his car outside his office. 1

Meanwhile, Patterson’s. 33-year-
old son and law partner, John Mar-
colm Patterson, made himself
available as candidate for state at- |
tomey general to “carry out my

father's program against crime in
the state of Alabama.”

Authorities said seven suspects J
have been questioned in connection <
with the slaying but indicated the 1
trail of the killer in Alabama’s 1
greatest manhunt Is as cold at <
ever.

CLUES ARE PEW i
Joe Smelley, chief of the invest!- 1

gation and identification bureau of 1
the Alebama Department of Public 1
Safety, said “some at the suspects :
hav e been released and tome are
still being held.” »

Only concrete chics police say
Continued on Page pear

People Asked
To Join Fight
Against Reds
' TEGUCIGALPA, Hondur-
as (W Anti - Communist
forces today set up a rebel
government for Guatemala
in an unidentified captured
city.

Its leaders issued a communique
stating that the invasion of the
country and the march on its capi-
tal at Guatemala City by forces un-
der command of anto-Red leader
Col. Carlos Castillo Armas, has
overrun "several important cities.”
and is proceeding against little op-
position.

The anti-Communist Junta claim-
ed no serious armed clashes have
developed, because it commands
the support of 90 per cent of the
Guatemalan people.

Reports that the “Invasion” is
being carried out with little or no
fighting was confirmed in Wash-
ington where the State Department
said officially the situation does
not, for tire present, necessitate the
evacuation of 1,200 Americans.

The anti-Communist coordination
committee, in the new capital, said
the armed forces under Castillo
have appealed for recognition as

belligerents under international
law.

An appeal was made to the
people to join the uprising aimed
at outing the Red-tainted regime
of President Jacobo Arbenz Guz-

' TRe Wsel government announc-
ment, over the signatures of Car-
las Salazar, Luis Valladares, Do-
mingo Ooicolea and Luis Corado
Lira, also urged the army to Join
the anti-Communist forces.

It dented the rebel air force had
bombed or strafed defenseless
cities and said attacks had been

made' only on goverinent oil

dumps.

Lillington JCs
Work On Park

Lillington Jaycees, already com-
mute dto plans to convert the area
behind the Lillington Community
Center, into a park have engaged

the aid of John Harris of Raleigh,

N. C. Extension Service Landscape
Specialist.

Harris and his brother, Fled, re-
cently met a committee from the
Lillington Jaycees headed by Bob-
by Chaffin, second vice-president,
at the park site and discussed fu-

ture improvements.
Harris, widely known as the “Tar

Heel Oariner” because of his series
of weekly radio talks ove ra Raleigh
station, appeared to like the un-
usual terrain of the site and found
it,a interesting challenge.

Committee members toured the
area with the Harris brothers and
pointed out various points and ex-
plained the general ideas and wish-
es of the club.

Harris is scheduled to give a de-
tailed estimate to the civic club
on the cost and most practical

methods necessary to give Lining-
ton a public park designed to meet

. long range demsnds of all age
: groups.

Mother And Two
Children Die

i In Torch Murder
FORT WILLIAM, Ont fIP)

; Police swatted the result* of three
autopsies today for evidence that
a mother and her two iniichild-
ren were the victims of a torch
murderer.

The charred bodies of Mrs. Horst
I Hchapplen, her 5-year-old son and

10-aenthjold daughter were found
in their gutted coldn in the bush
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Saturday night.

: ¦other’s hands nan beep tied be-

-1 hind her back and another rope

Uttte.

SHE HAS PLENTY OF COURAGE
,^l-^

XLfwr
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DIAN*DEFOSSE, 8, whose legs were amputated last June when a tor-
nado destroyed her home in Worcester, Mass. Is shown raking is her :
back yard. She now has artificial legs and is able to walk and plaF '
with children in the neighborhood. (International Soundphoto)

More Smokers Die
From Cancer Ills

SAN FRANCISCO ($ A “chain of circumstantial
evidence” shows that more men who are regular cigarette
smokers die of cancer and heart diseases than non-smok-
ing men, a report to the American Medical Assn, conven-
tion said today.

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON IW A conference of the fedepend-

ent Mine, Mill and Smelter workers authorised * strike
vote in the non-ferrous metals industry, the union an-
nounced today. The announcement said the vote was au-
thorised by more than 125 delegates to a union legislative
conference. •

MIAMIBEACH (W A shapdy brunett Bent Ten-
nessee is “Miss Radio Queen of the South.” Ann Wolfe,
who represented radio station WGNS in MurfPeesboro,
Tenn., won the title late last night In content finals held
at an ocean-front hotel here. She won a trip to Havana,
Cuba, and an opportunity to appear at hotels In New York
and New Jersey.

- • ¦

However, this may not be true
in women because they do not
smoke as much when older, the
report said.

Smoking was indicated to be most
harmful to regularly-smoking men
between 50 and 70 years old, with
their death rate as much as 75
per cent higher than their age
equals who don’t smoke.

The report is the result of a two
and a half year study by Dr. E.
Cuyler Hammond, director of the
American Cancer Society, and Dr.
Daniel Horn, assistant director.
The study was conducted in nine
states and dealt with nearly 300,000
men between the ages of 50 and
70.

No Positive Evidence ,

The report was based ion the
deaths of 4,854 of -thfr J87,776 men
actually Observed during the 30-
month period beginning in Novem-
ber 1961.

(ContinaM on Page Eight) ..

Man Runs Mile
In Less Than
Four Minutes

TURKU, Finland ffl) John
Lapdy of Australia ran tjie fastest
mile in history today wheq he broke
a barely-recorded mark set by
Britain’s Roger Bannister, first
man to make the distance in less
than four minutes.

Landy’s time was three minutes
58 seconds.

Landy. 31-year-old agricultural

student who travelled half way a-
round the world to find better

racing conditions, thus shaved 1.4
seconds off the mark set by Ban-
nister at Oxford University on ftap
6. Bannister became the first man
ever to break the four-minute bar-
rier when he was clocked in 3:59.4.

Landy performed the feat in a
(Continued On Pass Pear»

tor and at one time was employed
as a' contractor under Civil Ser-
vice. He Was a member of the Lang
Branch School committee for sev-
eral years. He was also a member,
a deacon and song leader of the
Black River Primitive Baptist
Church. ‘

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Flor-
ence Pope Godwin of Dunn; two
sons. M. J. Godwin of Dunn and
Staff Sergeant James Oliver God-
win, now with the Air Force in Ja-
pan; three daughters, Mn. Paul
T. Grimes of Raleigh, Mia. Otoase
Henry and Trfiftffnff Golwln,
both of Dunn; one brothsr, R. O.
Godwin of Raleigh and New tarn,
national committeeman of, the
American Legion; also four grand-
children and one great grandchild

' ’ ' ’— '¦

+ Record Roundin *
BANK DEPOSITORIES Both]
of Dunn's progressive banks, the]
First Citizens and The Commercial,
are instilling night depositories...

Neither bank knew the tester was

just happened that thoy*r* doing
lit at tbs sams time. It is a pro.l
grtativs movement. .

¦

jfßiding that raising ft£sfcwts is

John V. Jernigan of near Dunn
was given a sentence ot 13 months
in jail today in the local Recorders
Court after he was found guilty
of posseyldn of 42 gallons of Illegal
liquor and apparatus for manufact-
urlng liquor.

Through his attorneys, former
Judge Howard Godwin, and Dun-
can C. Wilson, Jernigan gave no-
tice* of appeal and was ordered to
poet a bond of 3300.

Jernigan was already under an
13 menths, suspended sentence
which he received in Superior
Court of Harnett County in 1951
for possession of a still and pos-
session of illegal liquor. The ease
went to Lillington after he took
“ NJP- 1 to a 13 month sen-
tence here.

Jernigan Gets Year 4
On Liquor Charges

case of the liquor and starting s-
way. When the officers came on «

the scene, he ran, but was ottir* ':i
taken. The other man escaped, the
rural police stated. 3

Other cases tried today in the Ip- i
cal court included: ,

Purvis Norris, possession ot Ille-
gal liquor. 60 days in Jail, suspended
for 12 months on payment of 350
and court cost. Be gave notice of
anneal and was ordered to ood a v
bond of S2OO.

case continued until July 33 after '

he entered a plea of guiity.


